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With our well-trained agents, it's never been easier to find a house in Dubai that suits all your requirements and

is the right fit for you. We take pride in our ability to find our clients' spaces that match their needs. Looking to

change the look and feel of your home? Want to come back home to a more modern space? Or maybe even

something more contemporary? Whatever your style may be, we’ve got you covered with our in-house interior

design team. We take the right amount of time to understand your taste and likings and transform your house

making your vision turn into a reality. Lastly, our technical division is designed to take care of all your mainte-

nance needs; right from painting walls to fixing your flooring. We take care of everything.

Apart from being the place for all your housing needs, we also help you invest your money in Dubai wisely. Real

estate never dies, hence investments in real estate are always* fruitful. Our Capital division helps recurring or

first-time investors invest their monies into projects or deals that make them great returns* over a short-term

basis. Bulk deals, House flipping, and our in-house developments are just a gist of what your investments could

look like. No matter the size of your investment, we’ll always have something best suitable for you. 

Nexus is a one-stop solution for all your housing needs. Right from buying a house to designing and maintaining

it. A home is ones' happy place and we’re here to make sure of it. 



Values:

Promise:

Purpose:

BRAND 
CULTURE

Truthfulness 

Transparency

One-stop solution for

all housing needs

Most convenient & hassle free 

way for property management



To be a one-stop solution for all housing needs. If you are

looking to buy, sell, lease, upgrade or maintain your property.

We are there for you. If property is not just a dream but more

of a passion for you, we offer lucrative property investment

deals across the country.

We are here to fill the gap & let people know that

de- signing their house & maintaining it won’t burn

their pockets. Our mission is to set high standards

at af- fordable prices. We aim to provide such

services at a cost where the clients see adequate

returns on the money they put in.

Our vision is to create a platform for existing

and aspiring property owners where they can

find all solutions to their needs without hassle.

It is our pur- pose to make their experiences

stress free when it comes to minor

documentation or major approvals.

THE BRAND PURPOSE VISION & MISSION STATEMENT

“Our purpose is to grow exponentially & position ourselves

as a company where our clients & investors grow with us”

Brand Vision

Brand Mission
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With a team of real estate experts, we assure you of a

hassle-free journey in your real estate adventure. Right

from buying, to leasing, to sel l ing, we are your Nexus! 

We believe in collaborating with our cl ients, taking into

consideration their property needs and I ts market value!

We provide:

REAL ESTATE

With us, you receive educated information on

current market trends and knowledge on the best

investments for you along with our services:

Expert Negotiat ions

Extensive property search as per your requirements

In-person and online viewings

Market Stat ist ics

In-house deals for investments

Area special ists with expert knowledge

Extensive Marketing

Open houses

Marketing support across al l  portals

Social Media

Nexus is here to help you with your property 's sale/lease

requirements. Get in touch and leave the rest on us! At

Nexus, we take pride in our transparency with our cl ients.

Because for us our job is much more than just sel l ing.



At Nexus Interiors we are committed to providing quali ty

services and giving your home an identi ty of i ts own. 

Each home tel ls a story and we take a customized approach

to each project to create spaces for your stories.

With over 9 years of experience and an immense passion for

interior design, Raheela Imtiaz started her humble journey

back in Karachi, Pakistan. Since 2018 she has been working

as a designer in Dubai & is now the new upcoming star of

the industry. By successful ly completing numerous projects in

such a short t ime, Raheela has mastered the ‘Dubai style’. 

 

"Designing homes makes me feel complete. I love

bringing people’s visions to life. A house is so much

more than just four walls, and turning that house

into a home is what makes me love what I do."

- Raheela Imtiaz

 Head Of Department Interiors

INTERIORS

Our Services Include:

Exquisi te 

Bathroom Designs

Decorating

& Instal lat ion

Landscape 

Garden Design

Tailored 

Furniture Design

Bespoke 

Kitchen Design

Commercial 

Interior Design

https://housedesigner.net/online-garden-design/
https://housedesigner.net/online-garden-design/


Nexus Technical Services has grown to become one of the

leading technical maintenance service companies in Dubai.

 

I t  is a one-stop solut ion for al l  your housing needs! Our

quali ty services are a major reason for our customer’s

rel iabil i ty.

 

We offer al l  kinds of Maintenance, repair, & cleaning

services with great ease through customisations

designed to meet our customers '  needs.

We provide:

Masonry work

Plumbing services

Home maintenance

Electr ical maintenance 

Home appliances repair 

Vi l la painting

Carpentry services 

A.C. maintenance services 

Painting services across Dubai

TECHNICAL



Nexus HVAC Solutions was established in 2019 and has

successful ly completed a wide array of projects. We are one of the

expert hands in HVAC solutions for small to large residential,

commercial, and industr ial establishments in UAE. 

Some of our major cl ients include Al Futtaim Group, Juma Al Majid

Holding Group, ANK Developers, and a few private residential

developers.

Modern HVAC equipment and machinery require professional

assistance and guidance to be instal led, serviced, and maintained.

We hold a proficient team of engineers and mechanics, who could

deliver the best solut ion in an eff icient manner.

HVAC SOLUTIONS

Our Services

Duct FCU, AHU, 

& FAU

VRV 

Systems

VRF 

Systems

MaintenanceMechanical 

Designing

Fabrication

Chil ler 

Water

Our Forte

Instal lat ion

Package 

Unit



Over the years we have developed a strong brand name &

reputation within the property market, commercial as well

as residential. Now we have taken things one step further

by aiming to become a one-stop solut ion for al l  property

needs.

The capital division of our company came into being to

cater for foreign investors looking at invest ing in

propert ies on a short-term basis, with the goal of making

money in a one shot capital appreciation model as

opposed to a long-term rental income model. We have

identif ied both individuals & enti t ies who are eager to

engage and invest in opportunit ies that offer large returns

in one go instead of those that give them a 5-6%* return

over mult iple years.

Bulk Deals

CAPITAL

House Flipping Developments

We provide:



+971 (04) 514 8450

info@nexusgroup.me

www.nexusgroup.me

Office no. 1902, The Citadel Tower, 

Marasi Drive, Business Bay, Dubai 

UAE P.O Box no. 83696

https://nexusgroup.me/

